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f\r-Dear David Dreier: 

This providesmy request for you to petitionSECChairmanCox to cease his 
efforts to put proposed SECRule l5IA into effect. I look forward to your swift 
rcsponsesothat the insurancecompanies, independent markering organizations, 
insuranceagentsand consumers will not be damagedby this unwarranted and 
uncertainty-producing incursion by the SEC into tle state regulated insurance 
business. 

Below are some pointsyou mayfind helpful. 
o 	 Fixed annuities are and have ahrays been a mrtter for strte insursnce 

rcgulrtion, not federal securitiec rcgulation. Statesregulareall aspects 
oftheseproducts, including companysolvencyand investnent constrainls, 
requiredcontractualprovisions,requircd minfunum guaranteesof value, 
agent licensing and education, p,roductdisclosures, all fonns ofadvertising 
and suitability ofproduct for oonsumers. Fixed indexedannuities(FIAs) 
fall under the insurance exemption of the Securiti€s Act of 1933,were 
explicitly considered in Rule 151(1986) and were detennined to be solely 
insurancein the Addisonv. ldalone (noo<)case.TheSECitself hastwice 
refusedto make a securities detetmination in the last 10 years. 

o 	 The proposcdrule radically departs from all prior SEC actisn rehtlve 
to insurence, createsa newtest out of whole cloth andis a slippery slope 
to drawing other pr,oductsinto securities regulation such as traditional 
declaredrateannuities,indexeduniversallife insurance and baditionai UL 
andparticipating whole life. 

o 	 The SEC would seemitt-equipped to add to its plrte the transition of 
this product to $ecurities regulrrtion, including hundreds ofregistered 
productfilings and lO's ofthousands of filings for registmtions as a 
secwities representative. It is occupied with thisunwan"antedexpansion 
of its jurisdiction at a time when it would seernto havemorepertinentand 
crucialissues which are under its jurisdiction 

o 	 We believe the SECt given its poorly reasonod and constrrrcted 
proposal,will lose a subsegnent legal challengc, but in the meantime 
will wreck havoc on a $26billion industry, forcing unnecessary legal 
expeDses,wastefirl and expensiveefforts to purchasebroker-dealers" 
register agerrts andregisterpmductsall of which win ultimately impact 
productavailability to cli€nts and raise costs. 

o 	 151Ahas been proposedwithout rny contact with the state regulators' 
coondinatingbody,the National Association of Insurance Commissioners. 
How can such aregulatorypowerplay be in the best interest ofconsumers 
whentheir cunent regulators have not been consulted? It seems the SEC 
hasnot even considered the difficulties andoossibleconflictsof dual 
regulation. 

c The SEC, FINRA and state securities aduinistrators have not 

REEEIVED demonstratedthat they can improve market conduct Theprimary 
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motivation for l51A seemsto have been concem about market conduct 
abuses by agents, mainly misrepresentation of thedegree of linkage to 
equities and liquidity by non-disclosure of surrender charges. We know to 
the contrary that these arefirlly and plominentlydisclosedin the contract 
and collateral documentsas rcgula&d by the states. The vast majority of 
agentshighlight theseas required- The SEC has accepted anecdotal 
evidence of abuse over hard data In fact.FINRA ad NASAA have 
concededthey have no securities complaint statisticsthey can share to 
corroborate their assertionsthat they can or will improve the curreni .07% 
c.omplaintratio for FIAs. 
The SEC'o action would poEttially rcsfict acceNsto an increasingly 
popular product with thc public. It would assign the productto the 
Broker Dealer supervisionworld wherc it has often received a chilly 
receptionamonga salesforce and management often dedicated to 
rnaximizingthesaleoftrue securities, not insurance. The same is true of 
the FINRA and state sectrrities administators, generallyif not uniforn'rly. 
The value proposition of greater potential interestwithout compromising 
principaland minimum inrerestguarantees,with guaranteedpayoutsfor 
life in a talr4eferred, industryguamnteed product is availablenorwhere 
elseon the financial landscape. 
The cost of 151A will surely be 10 times whet the SEC has spuriously 
estimatedand be borne ultimately by consumers and insurence 
agents. It will approacha billion dollrs, not to mentionthe soft costs of 
the fansition period. 
The SEC's rctions put 1,0(X) well paying Kanrar joba at risk and that 
includes only thegroupwhich met with you yesterdayrepresenting 4 
KamasbasedIMOs andamajor insurancecarrier all of us arccontracted 
wittu AVIVA's (Anerican Inve$ors)Topeka operation. This doem't 
count the hundredsof Kansas insurance agents we serveatd the thousands 
of existing consumer in need of a fixed indexed annuity option. 
Given all of the issues abovq the time pcriod allowedby the SEC for 
comment, discussion and implementrtion of l5lA is inrdeqmte. A 75 
day comment period was given and not extended despite moreth"''' a 
thousand negative commentson their website,many requesting extension. 
Commissioner Cox has vowed for whatever reason to pushl51A througb 
before the current administrationdeparts.Only a 12monthperiodis 
allowedbefore all pmductsfor new sale must be registere4 the SEC must 
develop the ground nrles for approval all agenb must be registered 
r€presentatives,all salesmustgo tbrough a brokerdealer, all wholesalers 
(IMOs) mustown or be associated with abroker-dealerto receive 
compensatioqetc. 
The 'grandfatheringt of prior tr'IA sales to insurancc status is one 
indication that the purposeof Rule l5lA is somethingother than 
comumer protcction The SEC will exempt salesprior to ihe effective 
datefrom the newdefinition of optional annuitycontact. Ifthe product 
by nature is a security, subject to federalsecurities regulation, then why 
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would prior issuedcontracts not be subject as well? ln fact, theway Rule 
l5lA is currently written and their test for status is drafted, any particular 
anfirity may drift in and out of secwities stafirs during its lifetime. A 
moreconfi.rsingdisruptiveand wrongbeaded appoachis hard to imagine. 

I look forward to your supportin the petitioningChairman Cox to suspend his 
efforts to commandeeriddexedannuities for SEC regulation.Thankyou again 
for yourconsideraiion 

Sincerrly, 

Ld.[.qr"*hi\h'.. 
WilliamDavis 


